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"I wis E'ven bd to die with
ttlck consurostlol. I then beetn

Y10 ue 'Ayer' Cherry Pectoral. I
improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." E. Hart
man, Cibbstown, N. Y.

too risky, playing I

I with your cough,
." aaji inc nrst tni

1

v;-t;''.-

Chis.

It's

ng you
&qow it will be aown
deep In your lung9 and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Omnlt jomr iocto. It Ira nn tek It,
tftu do u bo ij. It ha talu yoa not
to lak It, tbn doot tek It. H know.
bHM ttwlth him. Wsr wllllTur.

H

In the iirit nf iliwfMHHH repor
ttl a aTouiititblpfor 'lHths
iiinoiiK (lie HoJtlinrs in t he
I'liilippinnp, It i hwn tJxit
iit fiin hu''mi in !(! to dyn
v t ry th.'in tu'uny othfrmal

" For rlsmMjy i,nl nfyhtH
1 tuifprt'tf m''.V 'iHihVrii ifroifi
n n n 1 1 rv k' it'rtu Ith . mord ut

rU-r- i on iiuii t tfoiHt t
Vwt rV', Iowa.. I'l thought

I .KnjIll'xUlHv (lb, Hiiil tl'lMl
u 1ozn liiff-fpi- it iiu)ii:inoH
Imt all to n purpiM. I writ

,-
- fnr lt)ttlt J Cliafnlwilftin'n
i. 4 l'h olra n'6'd Diarrhoea

v tnd iliiw itoses re- -

J tari'fi tn- - "PtirpJy. For falf
' htf iUat'khujfi.'

'f
J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

ItOONE, N..(.V

CaiefuJ attention jjivpn to
.collwtions

F. LdVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

boose, a; r;.

IftS-Spe- Hal attention niven
to all btiMint'riP entrusted to
jh'j c:irH."SH .

6 23, 1900.

J.W. TODI. . GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PEIL.

AVi OllS EYS A1 LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
court 8 of Watauga. Headquar-
ters at Ooftey's Hotel during
couit. 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATlOllSEYAl LAW- t-
BOONE, N. C. -

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tST Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty'

23-190-

Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

.Rnnssr Snanialist.

Ao Koile; No Bui ning Out.
& Highest referencea and endors

nientH of jroniinent peiuons nuc-e88ful- ly

treated in.Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
in no time too soox to get rid ol
a cancerous frrowth no matter

.F how small. Examination free,
letter aneweml promptly, and
eatibfaction f,oarantecd.

.'Mm ., - "V -

I0ONE, W ATAUG A OtlTY", Cm THURSPA JAN UAKX 1002.

Washint.ton letter.
Prom otir &e;alar Correepondent

There nrc stiH a irood ma-

ny h olein Wabhir.pton ho
believe that CnbgnW w i J I

take up the Si hley matter in
the form of nn inquiry into
the affaire of the Navy

and it im aaid that
the only reason that Swrta
ry Lodk remninw in th Cabi-
net w bcr-au8- e the Preaiih nt
believer it only fair to permit
liiin tt ttny where, in the
vent of Kurh an inquiry Iih

will be in h position to dp-fe- nd

hiuiHplf and hia offl-ei- al

ni ts. The temper of the
peiple in IVnuhinnton wan
show n Friday eyeningf when
Admiral y attended a
performanre at one of the
Washington theatera. H e
was cheered to the echo, the
large ana - fashionable audi
enre rising to their feet and

standing until the
Admiral had t'Oiiie to the
front of the box and btwd
his acknowledgements. Gen
eral miles has resumed bio
resumed his.dutiesin thaWar
Department and has conclu-
ded to ignore the reprimand
be received. He well knows
that he has no friends in thp
administration and that
both Corbin and Root will
rejoce in his humiliation. His
statement in support of Ad-

miral Dewey, however, by r
ceived the approval of the
ppopleand of the press all o
vr the country.

There is now littla doubt
but that the Senate will be
compelled to materially re
vise the Vhilippine Tariff bill
whi h was passed by t h e
House. The measure,- as it
stands, is received the con-

demnation of a larure number
of republicans some of whom
characterize it as 'protection
run wild.' The most ardent
expansionists are not in fa
vor of govei ning colonies a-l- ong

Spanisii lines and a pol
icy of oppression will not be
tolerated even if it is dictat-
ed by in protected interests.
It is believed that Judge Taft
will make representations at
the White House as soon as
he arrives in Washington
which will insure the Presi-
dent's support of tariff con-

cessions to the Philippines
and which will offer an ex-

cuse for the Senate to reverse
the work of the lower
House. .

The President is known to
be in a quandary as to where
to place Judge Taft. Person-
ally he favors sending h i ni
back to the Philippines but
the Secretary of War. who is
a close friend of Mr. Roose
velt, is strongly oppposed to
the continuance of the Taft
regime. He considers that, the
Taft Commission has serious
ly failed in the deference it
owes to General Chaffee and
the military branch of theser
vice. Taft is too big a man
to yield supinely to the dic-

tates of the bureaucrats in
the War Department. Secre-
tary Root believes that if he
could secure the appointment
of a man at the bead of the
Commission who would rec-
ognize in him the lord of his
destinies there would be grea-
ter subseiviency fhown to
)be Secretary of War.

V3- - ,

1 GeiWaly Wood, befoj-e- - his
depiirt qre fo 'Ha viiaa Vl 1 d
Blithe effective' work for the
cause of reciprocity with Cu-

ba H said VCuha must have
a induction' of the tariff on
suis a r exported to the Uiii
ted States or the island will
have to face poverty and con
sequent disorder;; She would
then become a menace to our
health and the United States
would have no business rela-
tions with her worth speak
ing about," He said that if

reciprocity were established
the United States could
count on doing" a business
with the island amounting
to $150,000,000 a year with
in three years. He further
s. iid that the United States
produced but 500.000 tons
of sugar ami consumed 2,
400.000 tons and that t h e
consumers. paid ahqut t wo
cents a' pound. Tor the privi
lege of fostering this artifi-
cial "industry. Mr. Oxnard,
of the American IJeet suar
Company, is making a vigor
ous hVbt to prevent legisla
tion mimical to his interests
and is said to have periously
interested the President in
his scheme of paying a bouu--t

to the Cubai producers in
lieu of redueingjr',,e tariff.

While the friends lh.e
deny that poli-

tics were at the bottom of
the selection of Gov. Shaw to
succeed Secretary Gage, it
cannot beslenied that the
move was a very shrewd one
from a political standpoint
By it Mr. Roosevelt a ttaehed
to himself a man who was an
important factor in the W'es

tern situation and who, in
case Mr. Roosevelt should by
any act alienate western re-

publicans, wouM have stood
an excellent chance for the
presidents I nomination Got
ernor Shaw is a man of mucy
ability, and he has the baV
pv faculty of making friends
easily. The president has al-

ready realized that his im-

pulsiveness and his action in
the Miles censure and the de-

termination to uphold Secr-
etary Long at all cost has for
feited him many of his wesi-er- n

admirers and it would
Beein that he was casting an
anchor to windward when he
selected a popular and ambi
tious lownn to preside over
the treasury.

As soon as GovernorjShaw
takes the reins he will proba-
bly dispense with all of Mr.
Gage's assistants. Ailes, who
is a very young man over
whelmed with his own impor
tance, will go flrstr General
Spaliding, who has been in
the Department so loutf that
he is described as suffering
from 'dry rot,' will soon fol-

low and only the strength of
his political pull, which isn't
inconsiderable, will save Hot
ace A. Taylor, who has never
demonstrated the ability for

. 'i Sk ''
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financial and administrative
affaire which characterized
his previous efforts at grow
ing cranberries. '

Although the friends of th
Nicaragua canal threaten to
upply the lash and to cry
"treason" every ttmethe Pan
ama canal is mentioned in
the House or the Senate there
is every prosiect that it will
be mentioned many times be
fore the Morgan or Hepburn
talis are passed. The United
States is ri-- h but that is not
regarded 'as a good reason
why nhe should invest mil!
ions in the Nicaragua canal
if millions can be saved by
the purchase of the Panama
ditch. It may transpire that
nothing could be gained by
the jiurehns of the latter but
Ad in i ra I W n I k er'a repor t d e
not prove it and . here will he
a good manv members o f

Congress who will ask for
proof, before they vote to ap
propriate $180,000,000 for
the construction of a canal
over any route.

Rear Admiral Evans is an
thority for the
that the recently 'acquired
Pearl Harbor site in Hawaii
is not surpassed by any na
vul station in the world. Ar
my engineers are now en gag
ed in cutting through the
coral reef, which burs the en
trance to the harbor and
when that is. accomplished
and the harbor fortified, as

ill be don, the U. S. will pos
Bess a naval base of g r e a t
stragetic value and a refuge
for vessels where absolute safe
ty from an enemj' or the ole
ments will at all times be us
sured.

TbouBaVt.8 Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of

poor BiiffererHjwhoRe lungs are
Boreand racked with coughs are
urged to go to another climate.
Bub this is couth-nn-d not alwa vs

(sure. Don't be an exile when lir.
King's New Discovdry for con-
sumption wilt cure you a home.
It's the most, inlallihle medicine
for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung diseases on earth. The
Hist dose brings relief. Abound-
ing cures result from persistent
use. Trial bottles free at Black-
burn's. Price 50c and $1.00. Ev-
ery bottle ernaranteed.

It seems that Pern is sadly
in need of a new cy inage svh
tern. According to a lately
published repirt, eggs are
the only .arcnlating medium
in on province.

A Deep Mystery.

It is a deep mystery why wo-
men enduro backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplesness, melan
cholj, fainting and dizzy spells
when thousands have proved
that Klectric Bitters will quickly
cure1 such troubles. "I suffered
for years with kidney trouble,
writes Mrs. Pheb Cherley. of Pe
terson, la , ''and a lame back
pained me so 1 could not dress
myself, but Electric ni tiers who!
ly cured me, and. although 73
.tears old, 1 now am able to do
all my housework." It overcomes
constipation, improves appetite,
gives perfect health. Only 50c at
Blackburn's

" Johuitcm'i SarMparilta never fails ;
tood the teat (or 30 ;un; Quart Bottle."

Land, Timber and mineral Wanted.

All persons desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water Pow-
er. Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited
to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, X. C.

8SaT"If we don't buy, we will find you a buyer.
HOT If yon won't sell, we will sell you.

. LlNh Y & HA YFb, Real Estate Agents, Boone, N. C.
Per P. A. LINNEY, Attorney.

5,9.

Death of Colonel Cowlea. ,

New and Observer.
In the death of Hon! WiliT

iam Henry Harrison Cowles,
of Wilkps county, the State
Ioam one of its best men. In
peace one) in war he was in
the very front, and ranked ng

the most capable and
the bravtHt. After a useful
Wfe-Hp- nt in public servi-- e, be
retired to hia beautiful farm
overlooking the Yadkin river
where he spent hia last days
in firming;, gjving that time
for cnntemnlntion whi,--h N-
athaniel Macon thought a 1 1

men ought to give between
the huny pursuits ot life and
the near approach of death
He ipver lost interest in pub
lie h fin ire. and. time time he
gave his well considered views

to his fi ienns who were in the
heat of the conflict. This pa-

per baa been helped by his
wine counnel uuij not a few ex
tract h from hia pen have been
quoted in these columns. He
wan well grounded in the
faith mid hi democracy was
niditiiut. He believed, in the
rul ol tin people and saw
with deep regret the triumph
of these iufluonceH which be
thought boded no good to
populajjgoveVnuient.

Co lonef Cq w lea was born in
Ha inptonTiHfV4prU 22nd,
1H40. In 1861 he voJatjleer-e-d

as a private in a cayalry
company raised -- by T. N.
Crutnpler. He was elected first
lieutenant of that company
which was composed of pbk-e- d

young men. He was an-

ions the bravest of ihe brave
and jih early us the First Ma

r.vland raid he was placed in

I'omiiiiiin of the extreme ad-

vance of the cavalry by Stew
art. On ret urn he was plac-

ed in coin maud ol theextreme
rear guard. At Auburn where
the lamented Rufh'n fell, it
waa-Colon- Cowles who ral
lied the men auu continued
the charge. At Brandy Sta-

tion Colonel Cowles led ,t h e

charge that drove the Tenth
New York Cavalry out of line
and to the rear. He captured
many notable prisoners. In
the battle of mine Run Colo-- ,

nel Cowles rendered conspicu
ous service, receiving his first
wmnd, a tninnie ball pier-
cing hia body. Hewas at
Brick Church in the engag-
ement where Gordon fell, and
continued in active service
until the 3lHt of March, '65,
when, in leading; a desperate
assault on the ritrht of the
enemy near Petersburg where
aTter hife horse was shot leay

ing hi ni knee deep in water,
he a-a-s shot in the head. He
was thought, to be dead and
fell in the hand of the Feder
al soldiers. He was allowed
to jeo houieou parole.

After the war Col, Cowles

studied law and was admi-
tted to the bar in 1868, and
located at ViIkesboro where
ne has since resided. In 1872
and 1874 he was Reading
Clerk of the House. In 1874
he was elected Solicitor of
the tenth district w h e r e lie

made much reputation as an
aide and fea Hens prosecutor.
In 188-- i he was elected to
Congress and made a brill
iant canvass which is still re-

membered, driving R. Z. Lin-ne- y

from the Held by his bur-nin- e

sarchasni. He was re--e

letted in 1886, 1888 and in

1890, after which he retired
to his magnificent farm that
he had bought near Wilkes- -'

hero. He huilt a large and
comfortable home w here he
dispensed old time hospitali
ty ,

the war his superi
or officers recommended him
fot Brigadier General a u d
dovernor Vance wrote a
strong letter to the Confeder
ate authorities At Richmond
urging hi6 promotion, but
the wur was drawing to a
close and the promotion did
not come to him, though he
had for conspicuous bravery
been promoted from private
to colonel. When war was de
darqd with Spain some of his
oU comrades in arras urged
him to . accept a Brigadier
Generalship, but ha said ''No
I cannot serve in this war.
My hart is not in it."

The ranks ol the brave Con
federates are rapidly thin
ning. Among them there was
not a braver than William
H. H. Cowles. He did not
know the meaning of fear.
He was an ardent patriot-- -

who loved his country with
out counting the cost. In
public life he was a fine type
of the Southern patriot. His
public record is a heritage
ol honor to his children. In
private life he was genial,
considerate, and as true as
steeltnysfriends. Ha sleeps
well and hissSU' will not for
get his patrioticsert

Sick Headache
Food doesn't digest well?
Appet'te poor? Bowels j

constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver 1 Ayer's Pills !

are liver pills; they cure dys-- i
pepsia, biliousness.

.23c. All druczlcla.

Want your mmwtiicho or beard s bMatUal
brown or rich bluck? Theimso-- .

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEvftftV.
non. et dimowt, o w. p. Hull . nnmt, o h.

In India nearly 25,000 per
sons perished from snake
bites alone in 1899, during
which year over 93,000
snakes were destroyed.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always

Bears the
Sigsature of

'Poveity otten brings a
change of landlords.'

DO YOUGEtIjP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news,
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

ml
cures made Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the kidney,
hladder remedy.

It Is the peat medi-
cal triumph of nine-
teenth century,
covered after years of
scientific research by

Kilmer, emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr, Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything ifyou have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement his
been made by which all readers of this taper
who have not already tried It, may have a

! sample bottle sent by mall, also a book
I telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
I find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
1 When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Btng-- 1
hamton, N. Y. The

by

mat liver
and

the
dls

Dr. the

urlo

but

the

free

reguiar fifty cent and Hwai wia '

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist
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